MANIFESTO

I, Arin Soni (200100030), if appointed as the Web and LAN Secretary of Hostel 9, will work with responsibility and enthusiasm to give my best for the hostel. I promise to do the following:

Initiatives:

- I will build a portal with roll number filter which include a Mess Rebate form
- Provide all the information about the resources available in tech room and a form to book the tech tools, sports equipment, etc. on portal.
- A form on portal which takes complaints about LAN, electricity in rooms or in Study room
- Add a page on official websites to check the upcoming competitions and events
- Make the official website of Hostel 9 Gymkhana Webpage more attractive

General Duties:

- Participate in council meetings and note the updates of every council.
- Contribute my part in managing every possible events that I can attend
- Ensure that the tube lights, fans, switch boards are working properly in washrooms and corridors and other common areas
- Proper and continuous working of Wi-fi Routers and solving of problems related to LAN’s dysfunctionality while
- Comradeship towards the other council members.

Credentials:

- Techfest Web and Tech Coordinator: In Core team responsible for making website and app.
- Mood Indigo Former Web and Tech Coordinator: In Core team responsible for making app.
- E-Cell Former Web and Tech Coordinator: In Core team responsible for making website.